Take an early breakfast. Pickup at 7:00am from the hotel to Kianggeh Jetty (opposite Kampong Ayer) for the Ulu Ulu Resort Day Trip tour. The national park is situated within the Batu Apoi Forest reserves and lies at the confluence of the Temburong and Belalong Rivers. Covering an area of 50,000 hectares, only 100 hectares is designated as park visitation area, thus the park is a safe haven for flora and fauna. There is no human or modern encroachment in this area except for the field research centre in Ulu Belalong. The biodiversity of this area is one of the best in the world.

The journey to the national park itself is an adventure where you go pass winding river tributaries lined with nipah palms and mature mangrove trees. Upon reaching Bangar town, we proceed by land to Batang Duri jetty where you will be transported to the national park using long boat called “temuai” driven by skilled locals.
maneuvering pass several rapids. When we reach the Ulu Ulu Resort, we will pass by the beautiful Villas with elegant accommodation. We will then proceed to the CLUB Lounge for Welcome Drink while viewing some exhibits and specimens from the National Park, and take a walk to the nearby, Souvenirs, Gifts & Sundries shop. We then move on to the Registration Jetty before proceeding to the canopy walk where along the way, our guides will show you this pristine rainforest. As we walk along the plank walks, you will encounter giant ants, and huge buttress dipterocarp trees.

On our way down, we proceed to the Two-River Terrace Café for Lunch. (If you have time and would like to freshen up and sit by the Verandah - - Dayuse room at Ulu Ulu Resort in National Park is available @ B$ 50.00 per room). Alternatively, you can just relax and swim in the cool waters and enjoy the pristine environment. (Kayaking available at B$20 per person for the first 30 mins. Rafting from the rapids of Sg Apan is only feasible if you stayed overnight as it takes about 60 mins by longboat to transfer and for your team and yourself to raft back to the resort. Rafts available at B$120.00 per raft per session or B$30.00 per pax – min of 4 paxs).

We then depart the national park by long boat and upon reaching Bangar town, you can have a few minutes to walk about Bangar town or toilet break before boarding the speedboat back to Bandar Seri Begawan.

**ITINERARY**

- **0700 hrs** Meet and pickup from your hotel to Sg. Kianggeh Jetty.
- **0730 hrs** Board a speedboat for a scenic boat ride through mangrove-lined waterways.
- **0830 hrs** Arrive Bangar Town and depart by vehicle to Kg. Batang Duri.
- **0850 hrs** Arrive Kg. Batang Duri, safety briefing before boarding the Longboat called “temua” and proceed up river passing between pebbly sun-baked banks, where colourful butterflies congregate and beneath the shady branches of giant tualang trees (Dipterocarpus Oblongifolius) before reaching Ulu Ulu Resort, Ulu Temburong National Park.
- **0930 hrs** Upon arrival at Ulu Ulu Resort jetty leading to the Villas with elegant rooms and suites, we will then move on to the CLUB Lounge for Welcome Drink and the Gifts & Souvenirs Shop.
- **1000hrs** Walk down to the Registration Jetty before proceeding to the nature walk to discover the delicate ecology of the flora & fauna of the rainforest (Approximate 2 hours on gentle slope boardwalk & stairs). Along the way, we will have a brief stop to climb up a canopy walkway to view the rainforest from the canopy.
- **1200 hrs** After a tiring but exciting walk, local lunch will be served at Two River Terrace Cafe. Thereafter you can relax, enjoy a refreshing swim, around the waters of Temburong River (subject to weather conditions).
- **1330 hrs** Depart Ulu Ulu Resort National Park by longboat.
- **1400 hrs** Arrive Kg Batang Duri, proceed by road back to Bangar.
- **1430 hrs** Arrive Bangar and board the speedboat for return trip to Bandar Seri Begawan.
- **1530 hrs** Arrive Bandar Seri Begawan, transfer to your Hotel.

**What to bring along:**

Bath/Activity Towel, Toilet Roll & Facial Tissue and a small bottle of Mineral Water are being supplied in the resort. Please bring along a set of dry clothes, footwear that you won’t mind getting wet in, swimwear, toiletries, hat, snacks (if needed), insect repellent.

**Note:**

Itinerary above is only a reference. Tour guide reserves the right to change itinerary due to unforeseen circumstances or weather conditions.